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ulv saved were as tlic «Imps U-tokenit^ 
ling shower, and failli eould alniidv htlr 
mid of abundaifce of rain.” At one ,f 
die prayer meetings there was an unwiU 
i to depart home at the usual time, l'rai. 
been earnestly offered up for pardon and 
i, and though there was a holy influence 
all, vet each soul seemed anxious tor « 
woik of grace. Each heart was eonvine#^ 
ivant of pardon, or sanctifying grace, and 
i"rogation refused to rise from their knee*, 
who felt the burden -of-sin greater than 
began to pray, l’ray.-rs mingled with 
roans, stilled sighs, and cxelamations of 
s, seemed now to confuse the more calm 
date minds. One l’ubliean in the tempi.
I his breast and groaning “ God be mer- 
> me a sinner," is saflicient to excite the i|- 
i and cal! forth the uncharitable remarks 
Pharisee who thank* God that he i* not m 
lien—an open, profligate .inner—partie.- 
“ as this Publican w hat therefore mint 
effect upon mere nominal <diristians,wliea 

r a hundred Publicans are smiting their 
at once and uniting in agonizing cries, 
be merciful to me I" Then was fulfilled 

Inch was written by the prophet Zeehari- 
1 will pour upon the house of David, ami 
the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the Spirit of 
and of supplications : and they shall look 
me whom they have pierced, and they 

mourn for him as one lr.ourneth for his only 
ml shall lie in bitterness for him, a* on. 
s in bitterness for his first l>orn. In that 
liall there lie a great meuming in Je rusa
is the mourning of I lad idrimmon in tbs 
• of Mvghldon."*’ So loud were the cries 
ners in distress that the neighlmurs in .1» 
iouw-s heard them and came to see the mal- 
And what a s cnc when a whole eongrs- 

n is bowed la-fore the Lord in the spirit of 
ctkm or jov ! 'Parer is beheld their sons 
laughters, for whom they had long prayed, 
g to God for mercy. \\ ives who had long 
in secret over the hardness of their bet

s’ hearts now saw them at the foot of the 
imploring forgiveness. There might be 

a pious sister encouraging her brother to 
vc in the Lord Jesus Christ, sweetly aseur- 
lim that he should lx- saved. And there ai
me little grand children, even little children, 
ig their aged grand father to pray for them, 
he amazed I confounded ! “ Was it a del»- 
V” be asked. “ Is not this a wrong gospel— 
lie ism '/’’And his children urging mill «Il the 
e to pray ! And the hardened heart which 
ears had held out against God at length 
led to the striving Spirit of God ; so vial 
i the infant of days to the man of hoars 
*, through all the grades of youth and s.1- 
I, God rai.K-d up witnesses to that Gospel 
i, ‘-The Son of man 'hath power en ths 
li to forgive sins.”
lie meetings for prayer could not be clor~J 
ue time, nor then devotion kept within ths 
ids of decorum. But w hat is confusion with 
is order with God. IPcrsons (locked to «es 
liear. These like Saul among the prophets 
o the earth and lay all night upon the ground 
loring mercy. •• Is Saul also among the um
ts ’/’’ was an exclamation of surprise when 
aeigtliour related to another tut such * 
was converted. Prayer was made day aufl 

it, without ceasing,unto God for sinners who 
ted to the'house of jirayer. Many who at 
came out of curiosity to look on, and who 

t away mocking were seized with conviction 
licir houses,or on the road, and were compel 
In return to the house of prayer. Persons 

vork wii the Warli, or in the stores wers 
ed wiri, fear and trembling, left their weii 
fled to the nearest house of prayer, for tbers 

e prayers held at several houses at once. On 
Sablialh after the revival had i-ommenced, 
e power of the Lord was pie cut to heel" 
broken hearted, ami g re if was the rejoieirg 
lose w ho “ being jiisrilivu by faith had peace 
i 'God through our Lord J< as ( hriA* 
ruig those who “ received the forgivenee 
through faith in His blood," were some wb<i 
been at enmity with their neighbours fer 

rs, and had carried their animosity to a great 
/ht. These gave pi oof that they had receiv- 
I’orgivcuess IromGod !iv forgiving eai-hother. 
'y went into each other’s pews and embraced 
h other, and wept aloud for jov ! Such open 
iiifertat oi.s of ehristian love proved to un
levers that the work was divine. Even the 
•t prejudiced churchmen were obliged to »»• 
iwledge in this an answer to the prayer in 
collect for *• The first Sund.iv aller Easter, 

ieh I pointed out to them. “ Almighty Father, 
) has given thine only Son to die for oursin», 
I to rise again for our justification ; I,rant u« 
o put away the leaven of malice and wicked- 
s. that we may a 1 way serve thee in pure ne* 
iving and truth; through the ne-rits of the 
ic illv Son Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen.

J.H.

The Prrxhytrrian Wilmir
the Editor otthe Wesleyan.

Ui.v. as» Df.ar Sir.— [ sincerely con- 
itulute you and the Weslcvan ( hurrh.up- 
llic ability, gum! temper, ami vhriitia*

. i ,tlii» Province) are not disavowed by nny 
member of that eoitmmnity. 
mis to infc-T from this that their *• wluJe s\s-1
tern” i. regard 'd as heretical by common 1 w"t ,h" S.y" ”'1' t”'* >«r M'"
cousent of Free Churchmen, and that in

dish hi re, wh it fi»M-pr«-*rhing has amiin- 
Aro Wesb'V- i pbshed elsewhere ; put O how slow ly I

At inn inililu- s.v-i'Hinenlal servie* connected

tearnuty" the ehristian public against it

mill’s ineeii-ig-h-oisv it nn hour m w hi eh I ii id 
no regulsr ptif-be engagement, I wss present 
and invited hy the lir»threu nf the Svnod In

•mirtcsv with wlii-'h you have rvpell V. tin 
m kind and unmerited attacks made by the 
1'p,,. C hurch 1'reshyterian Witness . up. n 

- whole system" of our doctrines and 
ceele«iasii*'!il polity. A candid and eatholiv-
jt.iritcd public will judge bet’-y n you and _ .... . „, , ....................... ......... ................
I'tiiir assailants, and will not fail to iittiv.-L t ne llif/icss is representing “ I reshyteritui preside at the second laid- of c.iiiiiuuiiicunts, 
t!I,lame lo the guil.v party. 1 sentiment, and doing Christian service? I with the Minister of Bordeaux.

For some time l watchod the progrès» off 1 have regretted- the origination of this • ________
thu cunt rovers» wi;lt the hope, grounded up- controversy, if such be nut a misnomer, and i 
,,n a con victims of the righteousness of tho, have no desire to prolong it. Toward all 
Wv-'eytut muse, that the Wilms* would dis- j evangelical Wlits my heart yearns with j ( Extract of a Letter from the Ilex. Ililliam
eovçr "rc;'.soii.s to alter his judgment, so law-j ehristian sympathy and affection, and it is j //. ^«rngr, dated Mrrley, January 4fh,

1849.

-Mi'i'i i is ill.' tempest, and Ini-lies the billows 
ot interest and passion to f -t. Prosperity

luce plenty and

Sotilhmi Afrliit.

ulv fnruivl. and lor llic sake of our vemmvn J more from a regard to our common christi- 
christiauily lo retract the /weeping asp- Esi- anily, than front any fear that Wesleyan-
,)us east upon our character, its » branch of ism can be retarded in her career of useful- w„rk cirou
the church of God. , ness hy such unworthy treatment, that 1 grrl, 6

To brill" about so désirable a result as t lie i have been led to offer these oliservatiotis.

K irr* i*i v. — I mn hoppy to mute, that our

I am, Rev. and dear Sir,
Your's truly,

Kl'IIRAlU F.Til’S.. 
Weslet/an Mini:ier. 

Halifax. A'. S.. Nor. 17th, 184'J.

WESLEYAN MISSIONS.

restoration of fraternal confidence and liar- ; 
mony, I took the liberty, two weeks ago. to j 
request the insertion of ;.n article in the HY/-1 
ness, bearing my own signature, in whieb. J 
were set forth a denial of the allegations ex-1 
hibited against the Wesley.m body—a state-], 
ment of the iitet that one of the most vene- | 
ruble, piout, judicious. I'.ud active ministers, 
of the Free Church in the British North j 
American Provinces lmd declared to me
that the. excision of the three contumacious' the Wesleyan Notices Nmespaper,
ministers w as a just and necessary act, and | October '2C,th, 18 IV.)
that a course substantially similar would be] FfWf.
pursued by the tribunals of the Free Church Everylhirt, connec,^ with the cause

of Protestantism in Franco is interest
ing to our readers. We therefor* ms»rt a 
recent Letter from Mr. Cook. Otrr F-nglUh 
congregation in Paris, greatly diminished by 
the lute commotions, app-am to he somewhat 
reviving. The French work in that city is 
in a good slat". We rej lice to perceive any

f k ni’)! y

under like circumstances—a demand ot s|w- 
cifications and evidence of our doctrinal hc- 
rwy, with mi opi'ortiinity of defence ill tho 
columns of the Witness, or an honest retrac
tion of the charges laid and reiterated by the 
anonymous editorial writers tor that journal. 
The article closed with the following para
graphs:—

“ Where dangerous doctrines are propa
gated, there is certainly a more ehristian

indien inns of *n imiirovnd ilejn-n ............ ,
nml c itholic feeling io «uni- our Brethren on j Bord prri-eitt in the inidsl-nt ns. 
the part of other Evangelical Christi tin. | " e have mi the Sisiion

being crowded to ex
mode' of exposing and "refuting them than , (Extract nf a Letter from the lie r. Charles whore one «four Loral brethren «duii.ii-ter, 
by heaping hard names upon their abettors. I Cook,dated Cans, September 4ih, 184» ) th« wo„i of hie ».- ry Ssbbnt.i, „n,l occa.inn-

; , ,3 . , 1 -, . -I. v . ... ally during the week, when th* #Ute ol theIt would better become honest assailants o. f You have pro'.ahly s en in -. .me of the re- Salmis
Wesleyan Theology, were they to furnish . Iigious London papers, that there ha* been a (lve|( i(rp p|1(,11|fPll jn ri><the word H
extracts from its standard writers, and by | i" c.'Vh°. v".'! !.!! .i* rmé'l- bf" ,n *heir lientghyjd eoiiniryuien in the sur-

roiwftifijr «mue ni n en «*i <»r-
, iMiitmally n «li-sUncc nf from l*miiy-fivd M

founded u|>on ignorance or inUrcprcscnta-1 ;nl:i|| Independentchorche- which exist here, Boity no'es nn thn»o crrsi.ds of m.-rev. A*
tioD. Now upon one or the. Other of these md th* man) Ag-ms of tho P iris Kvangeb- "n * "° n... ‘ ... .TT-, I - u • ». , r h"W hitnny e hou Idfoundations the allégations ot tho Manrxg | cal Society, the litter repres -tiling some ol

i- I be puti wlii.-c beams wru 
comfort. Advcr.-ity is*porti nions cloud 
impregnat'd with ili-contcnt. and utlen 
Inn-sis into a tornmt of desolation and de- 
• iruclion.

Ihrfint nf Fatiilim.—Ij is said tl.at tiw 
hundred millions of ilolhti> aiv -pent annu
ally in the United Slates tor such articles of 
dress as arc -object to the fluctuations of 
fashion. < It this sum it is computed that 
1 (i.iiiiii.imiii arc spent for lints, profiably 
«boni VH.iiOi>.u<ni for caps and bonnets, and 
tor other articles of dress not less than 100,- 
Ui >0.< KHI.

Ntimci.—‘lvnima is from the German, fnd
signifies a Nurse -, Caixiliuc, from the J-atin. 
Noble Minded ; fli-orgv, from the Greek, a 
F armer; Martha, from Hebrew, Bitte rue** ;

! tlic In aatiful, though common name Mary,
' is Hebrew, and means a Drop of Salt 
J \X ater, a Fear ; Sophia, from Greek, Wis
dom ; Susan, from Hebrew, a Idly ; Tho
mas, from Hebrew, a Twin ; Robert, from 

I Gorman, Famous in Council, 
death. About forty spake of the dealing* ol’t 
God with their *nul«. Many more wnal-l , * Wonl to tnf' rXfntrittllflt.-^-A princely
have *|ioken, but it wns late ; and we had lo ! mind will ruin a private fortune. Keep the 
make asverel aitempts before we eould rlo*e. ! rank rf which l'rovidwirc hath placed you. 
Many of the religious exi»«rienees related ami do not make you moll" unhappy because 
were a* cl»nr and mii-fsciory as those of our voll cannot all'ord wliut a wild fancy might
more favoured niemli-rs in happy Englmil. 1 ........... -, i ................ -• , ■ ,T. .. , , __. r .suggest. IUV revenues ol all the kingdom*rhns the l.oril i* nn respecter of person*. • .. v . . . ,

On the 31 et ultimo, Mr. Thnmee b-prized j1,1 ll"* w,>rl,‘ wou1,1 "ol ' «1urtl to 
nincteen adults, part of the fruit* of his G- | |‘Vli»e ol one extravagant person.
Inure on this StaHon; (one of those bntitUed I „
wns the son of a Chi* f, nml his father was in j •’-'ffy SDBtlllT, -By different nation*, 
ilie chspel duiiog ihe aervire; the congregs- | W'vry day in the wvek is set apart for pub- 
tioo was ileeply interested-, and wo Ieh the lie wor-liip. viz. :—Sunday by the C’lirie-

The members of society are tnrreiixing m 
-he knowledge and love of God, and many 
are pre-ring forward towards the mark for 
the prize of our high calling of G,*l in Christ 

I Je*us.
On Chrislmns-Day we-ha«l a gloriou* lime 

| at our love-fen-t : truly it was not soon to 
1 !«• forgotten, a time nf refreshing from t-he 
I presence of the Lord, one of lh«*o eeason*
| which quicken end rev.ve us amidst our toils 
, in e land of darkness and the shadow ol'

midst.of os. I inn-. Monday h.V I lie Grecians, Tuesday hy
Station, beside* the chapel the IVrsians, XX’vdnesdny by the Asaynqn», 
ces*,a I irge congreg-iioo, | |im>,|;lv |,v i|,t. Egyptians, Friday by thu
rw* i* I lirsitTirMl it il ii 11 ii I _ I or w ' ... * . * . . * . - ” '

... ^ , .* ’ I »! Cler/v ns have |r|*i th** N t* omtllogical argiMncnt to ptxivc hem unsound , Chuf<,|| lo ^allllsh , t ,;hlir,.h,
than to labour to excite a vulgar prejudice, I |ht,r wj(h |hrt Mll11Hlers of tho different , *«

writers arc based. It is therefore due to the 
tkkly so unceremoniously and rudely nssai - 
ed, that you should examine their doctrines, 
asset forth in their accredited publications, 
and either adduce trido.- e of their popish 
aod dangerous eliaraeier. or witlulraw the 
nnsuj/ ortril assertions lo which you have 
given publicity.

“ 1 tru-t that a sense of justice will Iei.d-

the Suition* of that Society under the tille of 
Eglises en formation, “ Incipient Cnurche-.” : 
it »p|iears that tho private Christians rupre-; 
sen ted in this Synod, un- about ns nuiiiemm 
hs tho mernb -is of our XVesleyan S ivielie*; 
lint, in cooscipieiice of the «uuh enllecH'd hy 
them in evangelical F.arope mi l Am-ric 
their ineanj of aci <n are very much in ad
vance of o irs. They Ivivn B ide Sncieiies, 
Colporteurs, primary mid infant Sclinda, 
Chapel-', «orne of wlii'-h have co«t upwards

Turks, mu! Saturday hy the Jews.

Advrrdty.—There are few of the use* of 
adversity more conspicuous or iKUielieiul 
tlinii I be iufoiinntion which it yields rt**jK'eie 
i:i" llic true vliiiruvti-r of friends.

shoH 
maxim, 
month 

h

........... >i
vnu, a- tin; conductor ot a religious journal, j (,f thouaand pounds, I’rnr-- So.-o-1i- .and 
to adopt one of tbv-e eotirses. It retract ion 'very other mean* ol r v.ingr I /.at i m which t fie
t*' loo difficult, then, front tin' more prolrae- pioty of the present I ty hasbenn led t<> empluy.
ted method fair .discussion one benefit And the spirit and ; -mper ol their Agents is
it Ic*.-! will result, viz. ; Fiee Ghun iunen such n* becomes *hM •' in-
will l-ara that so far in the doctrines of employed. Very b w it

happy should I feci to bn made the 
almoner of some of our kind end zenlooe 
friend*, ill giving lo each a suit of common 
strong Mack clothing for Sabbath use f

XVe have many openings nmuml u* for , ____
placing Native A*«i«tnnis in villrgn where ! 'rrW 
we coal I have n school, and n Safib-.tli cm- 1 “' fit'll to 
grcgilioll of from fifty to one t, :|udr, .l; bill. 
nias! although (he * dsrii-s ulTiicm w .uidl.i;
Inn * mere tr fie, (£10 each jler annum, ' *
ha....... it the mean*. I r ill on V "i my dear
friend*, who have iinted that the I • >r*I 'sgrn- 
cioii•, and have felt ’h* power* ol th* wnrl I 
lo come, lor In ip. Dir pity t!w*u perishing 

G d has umd* many of you rich m
thi* world’* gm, Dnr, I be«*e'-h ) ou, help

Calvinist» ", some of them fu ly embrace our 
doctrinal views; nml they have I.greed lo a 
geiierhl confc**mn of In i h I'r t* 1 c'une hi
included in this union. which cm I.

" ortyiitn! sin," gml “/ .litijlcafioii by filth” 
arc concerned, they and the XXT-Icyan* art 
akkc fn-c from popish taint, nml may agree 
n> occupy the -time I'rotc-tnnt platform.

Tlic lr,=< rtion of this nrticle wn< n t’uuii 
I it tin- Witness .’ Hi-n-per-iom-of oar cha
racter remain before the public, tmprn 
and. liinl wc nut tin- advtuifnge (if vmir co
lumn-. In- would oblige us to leave tin in n i.- 
rontruilirleso |bat our silence might In- 
con-tnn-'l into an nel.nmvlcilgjivetit of their 
trutlifulnc-j. Is this fair dealing ? Orilo--'
'i hear the t ppenrnnee of I» ariirg false II 
ness against Ids neiglibour»? As an unaf- 
f'c'.eil proto-or of rlirisiiau regard for tlic 
1 Cliureli, [ di < |Jv regret tin position in 
wliicb the It it ness seeks to place it relative
ly t'i tin» XVi-sleyati Chit fell, and I earnestly 
hope, on truly catholic principle , that llii-rc
will be found ministers <d the 1-ree ( liitri^g .p,o,] ,n tni* neighbourhood, 
who will seek through the columns of tlm! 
journal, nr, if it should be i-lo-ed again-: 
dem. through your own, to repudiate th" 
caluami i'is ucensations brinp.-lit and wet re
in.lining agtun-t those who are striving, in

in which t u y .ire ••* out of your abundance. O, I wi*li soin» 
tbeiil -ire <|..cid*uj °f V'lil v/nrn hern H> see th* field* ulre.-el, 

ivluli: for the harvest' pity tor their wool* 
would fiimpi i yon to comply With my enrn- 
e*t request, to eiHitict mn III thi* Circuit to

-ub- ft* al le*--t *tx nl" the vili-iges under N itiv*

cominon with tin mselve-. toildfu-e thi" 
ou; tfi- world the salvation cf God. ( ' 
»l ' '-operation nmong tin ( hnn-lies in 
greni work i- the duty an 1 the tender 
ids' prr--( i;i_ l,l!t jL ,,|n ju,,_ ip
• al lo'. i . to be perpetuated, mu-! fie
• a; .1. or at h a-: i iu-t t.ot b 
tie-r ■; :"--i n'ajion ,-m 1 i -p;,i. j

' : ; p nut now s;;i■, L, .
- ' ' I'- '-j tf:e 11 #/,// > -, i \ î r*i ; -11

X.

I
th ! ll F- <

scybe'l by tfio latter. Mr. Frederick Moon I 
was choson Fresident u iimiin m-ly, nn I lour 
of tlm youngest lirelhrioi .mr uaiiicl S-cra
tline*. They have mien: I ail i xccume .m- 
mi-sinn to m t in (he tiiime of the Sv'md 'III 
nn oilier shall meet, rompos'-il ol t * o P i«tor*. 
Mcssr*. e’i vilci ick Monod mid 
lhr. e fin m«m,'ne- nf whom i - the 1* hi* Agent 
ot’ thu iirindi un i Foreign Bible S na :ty , Mr. 
De Pre*sitn*i-.

It nppe ir* that the Peiçe Congre** In re 
will Kiicour ige out Icflow-ci.iiriiri i.ieu, .. '.o 
fi ira been Wit fieri-* k-’pt at a -11-‘ in- i- t*\ I tie 
f. .. r nf our r-d r - puhiican*, to rnoin to P ins 
^Ve have had b- tier coiigreg it.on* on ilia 
ta**, two 8 nod" v- ; .ut I leur ii torn other Eng- • 
li*h C'ligregiiUHli* have l»een belli r »om« el', 
them w. re very low indeed.

I have lately obtained u Itii'ssion I i an ho-
A po.r won * it, 

who was one of my hearers at ..or eli pel in 
the Faubourg St. Denis, soma « ig*.;•••■* T 
twcri'y years .ago, b-arnmg thiv ! was eg it it 
in Pari* re pieso-d me to vi*it hi r et tt'M 
hospital. Mrs. Cook visited h. r fir-i ; I ti ;n- 
done *n since -"v rai limes. I'm- lad b nn a 
eonsidcralifii Hit Ileuce wns iv---*iii'd • I, w.i in 
| rill I ll her -I Ici C* poun-b-il Matt, xv XVe 
have I ■ k i ' * I - c g t1M n <1 access t . sour: p-cnch 
Catholic tarn I <-s in the ne ghbo Irh !. w ho 
reculve oor vises with gratitu :- , c.d sou,, 
lit' them uppettr t 1 have t'u-'tr ll !.- -tn.iling- 
oo'-u to *''t hr y.\)i trie trriih - .vim- ,- r- . *■ ■ I 

■ I in G >■!’* ""•'■!. XV.- -ir- pin- .Id/ m-
j. r. I io a 11 * ivt-l inan. who begins .... r ito ’ ■ l> 
•o • .. p men • - ires walking.’ <. ,..iui|u r- 
I ri g. a IU-- .SOI grace m ir-- I y eiiqd il-
, till . - v, : ■. p< hips, d-it nu- t c -j 1

Choose the LmV’—Thi*
wii to the dignity of u 
ful how y<Hi use it : in 

be quoted. Of 
,y I'limiM! the least ; til 
either.

î.rnm.—Some people 
flight ; oiliers are ashamed of 

ll, n - they would be ot going to school when 
they 4)!d lint it is never too lute to 
loai n wluiL is nlwuvs good to know; anil it i* 
to -.liai:.tv to learn *o long a* we are igno
rant—that in to hay, no long ils wo live.

Sf»m )'.— If is a tiihrk of the soundest 
wi-dnin not to pry into a secret, and, when 
foiiiul, of the purest honesty not to reveal it.

liirhtv no I’ruitf of XI urn I Worth.—Tla; glit
ter of ricin - often si-i ves to draw attention 
I*, tin- worlhli-ssiivss of the professor, tw the 
light emitted liv fhe ghuv-wonn reveal» thu
ilsl-.'t

Ifi.
iiioin; siiniix.

XX linl is the l>| in which we see

A-r is’int-: t lie * o m would only tie £40, and 
1 engage to give you * good account of it.

\V« are in great iliff. ullfcs ht.ro on ar- 
rriui.' .if" tli« sm illness id .mr nutiiliers. In i-.g 
rvd v four A| i.*i m i ri'-s and tan Catcc'ii-t*,
| i mi Ifie K V* In U"- Z "V k id u ; ( t b* fen g I b of

Brille!, nu l rmr *eciio • ;) sutne of our Stamms ar.- fr.mis God. nml seeing him, are rhen-g d Into Ins 
!«••! f<) t*vi*lve h'Dir •*' h i r. 1 n ! m g «m 
• ti-Nint lio n c i' ll o* It* r. XV'«* r-b liy tnjd Iti 
t » biV1* r« -i*tiorv« m ii i* (•« jififtiti-x m <•- 
non. VV#* «‘«diM f i » i » I w 11 r k, Mfi«l har<j i% .#rk 
.'m, f r t' li mon*

V

ti LEANINGS.

The V.ilitr nf Tfi! ];*, —( tie 'a rra 1 is felt in
a l"g In i ! - otu- i’ r ' r helps to
-w ' ll tie- m i in — i “| 'ii 1. - a i ' ii Ip - to give
'light tO t ll" IV"I I'l1. Man i a -'rail object—
j•— i • t g amid the < rowd (y i- - afcely ms
tl -i d—but lie In.- a <lrori. a -Tcirk witliili
bin. that v ill 1 '• fei' tla ' iin III etel'TiilV.—
M-s tin.’ d no .n t "'.Il II !.. ui. ; .-; u k. nml
!.. In.! ’ ti. i 11 It 1 . . t'i ■ •. . :d«: the
Mill ' ■ :a- . p, i I. i hi —ton
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